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Somevili re over Jefferson 
City, Mo., , n Aug. 9, Richard 
M. Nixon ,not only lost the 
presidency but cost-free travel 
aboa 	Air Force One. the 
Whit ouse said yesterday. 

Th the former 'President 
is b 	charged far the last 
half A his flight, irom the 
Whit House to SanTlemente, 
Calif. press secntary Ron 
Ness told report*. 

nding to a, Y  port by 
colt/ 	sts Jack Air 	on and 
Les 	itten that a ared in 
yeste•ay's Washilpn post, 
Nessen released thRigures he hadtailable on Nixon's costs i  
dur 	the five-month post- 
pros  ntial transition period 
for' which Congress appropri-
ated $200,000 on his.•ehalf. 

Anderson and 	b itten re- 
ported that the fors er Presi-
dent, had spent $367,000 to ad-
jusklo p,rivate = life. Nessen 
saidlie' did not know whether 
NI*, had actually overspent 
the:#congressional .appropria- 

tion, since the reporrhe hadl 
covered expenditures only, up 1 
to Nov. - 7 	includes items 
not provi 	*or in the trans- I  
ition legi 	on.  

Nixon's being billed for half 
of his last trip,: on - 	ce I 
One was one of a 10 
expenditures Nessen—c 
from a report by .Office Man- 
agement and. BUdget Director 
Roy L. Ash to Teep. Jack 
Brooks (D-Tex.). NessenZ:Said 
he otnot know how much ..of 
the authorized $200,000 Nikon 
had spent to date. 

Other items on the list: 
• $107,000 in salaries for 

White House, Defense Depart-
ment and other government 
agency employees assigned by 
law to aid the transition. Nes-
sen said this item is riot 
charged to the $200,000 trans- 
ition fund. 	• 

• $47,000 on living expensea 
for those detailed to Nixon, 
also not charged against the 
fund. 

• ,440 charged against Nix- 
on' 	I I,00f for his share 'of 
th • ug. 9 Air Force One 
fli 

An unknown figure for 
moving the Nikon family Aug. 
9 from the air base at El Toro, 
Calif., where Air Force One 
1 	, to San Clemente. 

,147 in packing and my- 
osts for Nixon family 

goods, most of it not charged 
to the fund. 

• $2,000, not to be charged to 
Nixon, for the cost of gasoline 
of 12 automobiles used by gov-
ernment employees serving 
Nixon. 

• $9,000 for such Nixon office 
expenses as handling a,million piers of mail, to be takt from the $200,000. 

• $83,00 for crating and 
storing Nixon, White House 
documents and tapes, not to 
charged to Nixon. 

• $30,000 for courier flights and White House communica-
tion to and from San Cle-
mente, some of which will be 
charged to Nixon's fund. 

2,160 in costs to t 
eral- Services 
in o eratin congressiaally 
approved offices for the for-
mer President, most of it not 
to be borne by Nixon. 

• $34,540,in costs to the GSA 
in keeping up the Nixon office 
at the former President's Key 
Biscayne!" Fla., estate. This 
stopped Dec. 31, Nessen said, 
and most of the costs ,will be 
borne by the government. 


